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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily
Going North. Going South.

1:25 a. m. 1:56 a. m.
11:15 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:60 a. m. 7:80 p. m.

Going East. Going West.
5:20 a. m. 12:50 a. m.

10:80 a. m. 8:56 a. m.
4:17 p. in. 8:52 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAFE FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

Ten Cents Per Line
(Blx Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN 26 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-
TISING. RESULT ASSURED.

WANTED AT ONCE—A REGISTERED
pharmacist. Address, M, care News and
Observer.

PRINTER.—FAST, “CLEAN” PROOF

wants situation. Address Printer. New*
and Observer Ossie.

WANTED—AT ONCE, REGISTERED

Pharmacist. Give price and reference.
M. K. and F. R. Pleasants, Louisburg,
N- C. 9-2-2 L

REGISTERED DRUGGIST WANTED
at once. Married or single. Address
C. H. S., care News and Observer.
9-2-3 t wed sat thurs.

WANTED—SAW MILL MAN. WILL
rent and furnish timber or pay wages
to experienced saw and shingle mill
man. Reference required. Apply at
once to W. H. Sears, Union, N. C.

PRINTER WANTED—AN ALLROUND
printer, one who is capable of .setting
good ads and making up newspaper
forms. Must be strictly sober and able
to furnish good references. Permanent
position. Address The Economist,
Elizabeth City. N. C.
9-2-3 t wed thurs sun

WANTED—A MILE OR TWO OF SEC-
ond hand twelve-pound railroad iron at
once. State price. George W. Newell,
Williamston, N. C.
9-l-3t

LOST—AT UNION DEPOT, MONDAY
afternoon, August 31st, after arrival
of Southern train from Goldsboro,
Ladies’ traveling bag, containing among
other tilings salver toilet articles,
marked with initials B. S., and some
jewelry. Finder will please return or
notify Mrs. F. M. Simmons, 524 Fay-
etteville street, Raleigh, N. C. l-3t.

DRUG CLRFK WANTED AT ONCE—
Capable of managing small drug store.
Need not be registered; board cheap;
send references and state salary ex-
pected. Address, Pills, care News and

Observer. 6t

WANTED.—REGISTERED PHARMA-
cist at once; single man not afraid of

work. Give reference and state salary
expected. SaloL care News and Obser-
ver.

WANTED.—YOUNG MAN TO DO OF-
flee work. Stenography and Typewrit-
ing. Applicants will give references
and state salary expected. Hickson
Lumber Co-, Kinston. N. C.
t. f.

WANTED—A POSITION IN STORE
by young man twenty-six years old with
four years’ experience; dry goods pre-
ferred; can furnish best of references.
Address R. S. T- Wilson, N. C.

MISS EBIE ROBERTS WILL BEGIN A
kindergarten and primary class in
music at her home on N. W. St., Sep-
tember 14th.. Burrowes course of
music. 2\vk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAPE NUTS. —Dead Johnny Bears-
ST MARY’S SCHOOL.—Raleigh, N. C.

HICK’S DRUG STORES—Vade Mecum

Water.
BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO—New Stuff

For Fall.
SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO.—Autumn

Dress Goods.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to Bp. m., Thursday: Fair weather.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-
imum temperature. 81; minimum temper-
ature, 61; mean temperature, 74. Total
rainfall .0 inches.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

The excursion to Norfolk yesterday car-
ried a large crowd, and there were many
of these from. Raleigh.

The St. Luke's Circle of King's Daugh-
ters will meet this afternoon at 5 o’clock
with Mrs- M. A. Edwards, on Newbern

Avenue.

Rev. M. M. Marshall returned yester-

day from Hillsboro, where he went to
conduct the funeral services of the late
Major Geo. P. Collins.

The closing of the stores at six o’clock
was discontinued on September Ist and
they are now kept open until seven o’clock
end many till a later hour.

Marriage license was yesterday issued
to Mr. Saide Ray, aged sixty-two years,
and Miss Frances Allen, aged forty-six.
Both persons are from Creedmore.

The Seaboard Air Line will run a spe
cial train to Lakeview for the big celc
bration at the opening of that place on
Monday. The fare will be $2.00 for the
round trip.

*

Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell, of the
Odd Fellows, went to Franklinton yester-
day on business connected with the insti-
tution of a lodge of Odd Fellows there at
an early date.

Mr. (’has. Goodwin had the misfortune
to lose a valuable cow’last night. She
was taken sick late in the afternoon and
died early in the night. The animal was
valued at about $75.00.

Mr. Henry Blount, of Wilson, was here
yesterday on his way home. He had just

returned from Liilington, where he deliv-
ered two of his splendid lect'ires that
always win high praise.

Mr. Lm. V. Morrill, of Snow Hill, was
in the city yesterday. He says that the
people of Greerfe are greatly interested in
the building of the Raleigh and Pam-
lico Sound Railroad. The crop conditions
of his section, he says, are good.

The watermelon, canteloupe and fruit
crop in this section is now getting scarce
and little is seen on the market. A few
watermelons and conteloupes are coming
in, but the advance in price is noticeable.
This has been one of the best years in
many for the fruit and melon crop of
Wake county and fair prices have pre-
vailed all the season.

Rev. J 0. Atkinson Sick.
\ ,

The Christian Sun of yesterday says:
“The Sun's editor was taken quite sick

at Virginia Beach Tuesday. 25th inst.,
.and remained so all last week. This will
account for shortness of editorial work on
The Sun this week. He was to return
home Friday, but was unable to travel.
He is better now, and is expected at his
desk here today.”

His many friends will hope soon to hear
of Mr. Atkinson’s complete recovery.

S. A. L. Special.
The Seaboard Air Line Railroad will run

a special train from this city to Lake-
view on Monday (Libor Day), September
7th., on account of the meeting- of the
Good Roads Convention, which meets

there. The train will leave this cily at
8:45 a. m.. returning about 8 p. m. Fare
for round trip will be $2.00. Prominent
speakers from all sections of the coun-
try will be present.

Progress in Gates.
Senator L. L. Smith, of Gates, is’in the

city, at the Supreme court. He says
Ahat Gates is in good condition with good
Crops. It is expected that the Suffolk and
Carolina Railroad Avill extend a branch
road from Elizabeth City to Gatesville
and this is expected to greatly develop
the section.

The Mayor’s Court.
Mayor Powell had only one case to en-

gage his attention yesterday. Louise
Johnson, a young white woman of ill re-
pute, became drunk and disorderly in a
bar-room on Martin street. She was ar-
rested and lined this morning. She has
been before the court on previous occa-
sions.

A RARE PIANO BARGAIN.
We have, lately sold a tine Shoninger

Piano and taken as part payment one of
Ivers & Pond’s finest styles, used less
than twenty months, for which the owner
paid five hundred dollars cash. It lias a

beautiful mahogony case, in fine condi-
tion, and in every way just the same as
when it left the factory. For price and

terms call on or write.
DARNELL & THOMAS,

8-30—lm. Raleish, N. C.

VADE MECUM
WATER
FRESH
FROM THE SPRINGS.

We have just received another Supply
of the Celebrated VADE MECUM Water
and can now supply all who have been
waiting.

If we have Overlooked
sending your order please let us know
and we will deliver it at once.

25c a bottle. Special price by carboy
or barrel; also JACKSON and all other
waters.

HicKs’ Drug Stores

When Youf\ /

Don’t think of the price—how cheap you
can get them. Think of the best drugs,
the purest, freshest, and strongest; and

come where you always gfct them. You

cannot get an inferior drug in our store
because we do not handle any inferior
drugs or chemicals. Everything that wc
handle is the best quality. There are no
prices lower than ours if you consider
quality.

Crowell,McLarty &Co
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

Autumn Dress Goods
The ADVANCE STYLES of

Dress Goods for Fall and Winter are now being received.
Several new weaves introduced for the first time this season
will iuterestyou. besides a complete showing of the plain
standard weaves, Broadcloths Merveilleux, Granite Cloths,
Scotch mixtures, Arctic Woolens, Kersey, Oxford, Croise,
Sheoherd Checks, Benothras, Melrose, Poplins, Mohairs,
Cashmeres, Henrietta, Basket Weaves, etc.

Full line of Black Goods.

Standard Fashions.
We are the only authorized agents for the Standard

Fashions and publications in the city.
Standard Patterns for September now ready, 10,15, 20 & 25c
The Designer, ..... 10c
Fashion Sheets FREE.

Important Bargains in Summer
Essentials.

Without further comment we place these bargains before
you, Your buying judgment will do the rest.

Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, . 44 to 89c
sl.oo Lisle Thread Underwear for soc
50c Fancy Half Hose, . • 2^c
25c Lace Lisle Socks, • . 12 i-2c
$5 oo Parasols, .

. • • $2,50
$2.00 “

.

•

. 1.50

Fine Stationery.
different styles of fine note paper in fancy boxes—-

choice selection for fine correspondence The sales already
large will be greatly augmented by the return students of the
various colleges in this city. . 10, 15, 25 and soc

In the Shoe Department.
Readiness everywhere. New lines of custom rrnde shoes

for men, women and children, newest up-to-date styles
Men’s Velour Box Calf and Patent Leather Congress, Button
and Lace Shoes, . .

Ladies Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Dougald Lace and Button
Boots, with French and Cuban heels, #3 00, 3.50 and 5-oo
Misses’ Glaced and Kangaroo School Shoes, $1 25,1-50 and 2

“

\\

Read and Ponder
¥

Lives there a man with soul so dead”
that he does not care whether he betters his condition in life or adds
to the amount in his pockets? Many different in vestments offered.
There are none so good as m oney invested in

Raleigh Real Estate
And on our books we have the choicest, properties to offer in resi-

dence, business and mill sites. And we will convince you by letting us
show you what we have. Write us or ’phone us. We will call for you.

Raleigh Real Estate and Trust Co.

Where Pure Bread is Made.
Town trade supplied on quick notice.

Telephone your orders. Out=of=town trade supplied
regularly. Mail Orders receive prompt

attention. Prices quoted
the trade.

C. M. Bretsch French Bakery
RALEIGH, N. C.
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ALL j
I Low Shoes At Cost j
I Specials in Queen Quality and Laird, Schober 1

Oxfords
Comfort & Durability Combined with Satis-

factory Prices,

Hunter Brothers & Brewer

The Coolest and Best Lighted Store in Raleigh.

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY
We are remodeling and ventilating. We know you will

approve of the changes We have one more change
in view, the moving of our Shoe Departmen, but

first we wish to move the shoes.

Shoe Sale
tftgwajfc Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords.

JM m Ladies’ Men's and Children’s Slippers.
fl ¦ Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Sandals.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Thin Soled

Hot Weather Necessities
Special values in Towels, Bath Towels, Wash Rags. Ladies’ and Gentleman’s

Umbrellas.

Pictures
Copies from world famous artists in Black and White and Colors. Cash only.

5, 10 and 15c., worth 10c to 50c.

..A. B. Stronach Co..
Boylan, Pearce & Co.

The First

New Stuff For

...F a11...
A good showing for ladies who are going on a fall trip, and those who are

preparing fall clothes for themselves and children. Well, our stock of summer

goods arc mostly all sold, and we are showing an entire new range of early fall

materials, with trimmings to match- ;

FANCY STRIFE SERGES and Flannels, the washable kind for Suits and

Waists. These are going to be the smart thing for late summer and early fall

wear. Then there's a great assortment in dark shades of Nun’s Veiling, Albat-

ross, Serges, Voiles, Zibalines and Mohairs in dots, stripes and Shepherds’ checks.

All ranging in price from 50c. per yard up, with trimmings to match, displayed on

center tables so purchasing will be easy. There’s also other wool stuff in individual

lengths, Covert Cloths, Pnca Cloths, Skillings, Broad cloths, etc.

The range of colorings arc all right and prices the lowest. The BLACK GOODS

Stock is now at its top notch fullness. j

IN COTTON FABRICS \ve are showing New Outing—Flannelettes, Percales,

Print, Seersucker, Etc. Designs are the best and the early purchase of cotton

goods gives us the advantage in price, which we offer to you. We arc also show-

ing fall line of Carpets, Net and Swiss .Curtains, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
1 f

Gloves, Leather Goods, Long Cloths, Nainsooks, Cambrics and Bleached Cottons.

Table Damask, Center I’eices, Tray Cloths, Towels, Notions and Fancy goods.

Your inspection solicited. '
„

6

Boylan, Pearce S Company

, WF I I |
wmmmm ” 111.
yfmlKkh % Paint’All Kinds
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mWmw) *»ap-a^t hF,^ in
pal„t.

j|WMmiin/Mfk. Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Raw Sh. N . c.

I——il—ElUll Ml 'IMIINITrVTri BUCK STOVES AND RANGE&
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I II ..MAKE MONEY AT SCHOOL.. I
? V
* —o™---------.---..-———— 4

£ Liberal commission and exclusive agency may be had by competent * |

4 Students who wish to make money while away at school. If you have <?

X decided where you will attend school this fall, write us for terms. We < ,

Y do the highest class work turned out in Nort h Carolina. Prompt service. * |

\ The Oak City Steam i;
| Laundry i;
T 4
? *l*
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will-go on your a merican Bonding Co.
... BOND •••

ASSETS OVER $2,500,000. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDS.
Accepted as sole securty by U. S. Government and the State and Counties 01

North Carolina.
SOLICITS THE BONDS OF

Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.
Bank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agcnte, Contractors, and Builders.
Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.

And all persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.

Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all county seats and important towns in which we are not at present represented

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.
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